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Who does the Campus Pantry serve?

**Academic Standing:**
- 67% Undergraduate Students
- 33% Graduate/Professional Students
- 31% live on students live on Campus
- 36% received the Pell grant
- 30% first generation
- 12% transfer
- Historic FTFT: 57%

**Ethnicity:**
- 6% African American
- 8% Asian American
- 1% Native American
- 25% Hispanic
- 24% White
- 30% International
Growth over the past year

Number of Campus Pantry Visits Per Week

- Spring 2019
- Fall 2019

Week Number
Sources of Funding

- **SSFAB: $79,000**- Used to pay coordinator, and student employees (6). Some money for marketing and general operations. Cannot use any of this money on food.
- **ASUA: $2,000**- Used to increase distribution staff (2) to 10 hours a week
- **Presidential Funding: $131,000**: this is the amount after the rooftop garden was taken off. Used to fund the GA (35,000) and then the remaining can be used for food.
  - This leaves a budget of about $3,000 per week.
  - **We are currently spending $3,600 per week** and the difference is coming out of our foundation and gift accounts.
Our Partners

- Student Union- rooftop garden & boxing up hunger
- UA Foundation
- Community Food Bank of Southern Arizona
- Swire Coca-Cola
- CALS
- Shamrock Farms
Our needs

- Faculty Support:
  - Fundraisers
  - Drives
  - Basic Needs Statement
- Vehicle
- Additional Funding
- Bigger Space (looking toward the future)
Call To Action

- Purchase a table and attend our annual benefit dinner
- Basic need statement in your syllabus & approval by larger committee
- Direct students to basicneeds.arizona.edu
- Run a department wide drive
- Have us come speak at your next department meeting